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Christmas And The War

T

Farewell

N THIS, our four t h war time Ch ri tmas, though tful people are asking, " How can I say 'Peace on Earth
to Men of Good Will' and sti ll urge t he complete
destruction of our enemies?" Certainly this is a timely
query, yet we are not illogical, nor are we guilty of incongruity, in exp ressing our traditional hristmas s ntiment in the midst of war.
In this encounter we are pitted again t the forces of
Hate. All that our enemi es espou se, we detest and
desp ise, yet we do not hate our enemi as men · - or
should not. Thei r evil doc t rines can not exist simultan ously with our principl ·, but we must not hate
ou r e nemi es as individuals.
This fa ct will be of ever-increasi ng importance in t he
coming clays as we seek to for mulate a just peace.
Then, even more than now, we must remember that
what we fight, what we hate, is not the person but th e
idea. That thought must dominate all peace plans
if they a re to be lasting.
Such sentiments a re t ruly Christian, for t he essence
of Christianity is not a weak-kneed pacifism, a so
many a re prone to think, but rather it is a refusal to do
harm to our neighbor. Often as Ch ri stians we a re forced
to fight and struggl e with the forces of evil; at s uch
times we are not guilty of conduct unbecoming a fo llower of Chri t, but are rath er fulfilling our solemn
ob liga tion .
Thus it is that on Christmas Day, in the very midst
of war, we may enter tain thoug hts of peace. Thus, too ,
even as we move forward against the foe, we may say
" Peace on Ear th to Men of Good Will. "

IME bas a way of passing vi rtually unnoticed and
often the sudden realization of its swift flight leaves us
with sentiments that are difficult t o analyze. Su ch is
our plight as we p en t hese words .
But a few short issues ago and we were laboring over
ew
· today we
our fir t editorial for t he Carroll
write our last.

•
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Much has happen ed sin ce that issue of January 194-1 ,
which was the first under our editors hip. In that tim
work on the Ca rroll Ne111. has ofl"ered many advantage ,
taught many lessons, posed many problem , made us
many fri ends. Perhaps, then, it i understandable that
thi , our final editorial, should beth hard est to write .
Ce rtainly one sentim ent should perm eat whate
we write
Thank·.
Thanks to the administration of the chool; without
exception we have found it ympathetic, und rstanding, and what i more important, interested.
Thanks to the sta ff members, past and present. Alt hough they were few in numb er, our sue e , if any ,
is larg ely due to t he loyal co-op eration we have always
enjoyed.
We were fortunate, t oo, in ha ving worked under two
fine and capab le moderator .
Fi rst under Reverend Arthur Linz , S.J ., who wa
more than a moderator, and who e un t iring etrorts and
inherent modesty were largely responsible for th ini tial succes of t h e new Carroll Veu·s
and incidentally
refl ected much un earned credit upon u . And la ter
under R everen d Hugh Rodman, S.J., who has done so
much to make our t asks ligh ter and whose very pre enc e has bee n a constant source of encouragement.
Finall y we otrer our thank to our patient r ad r ·.
The student body h er at Carroll has b en toleran t indeed with our inexperience, and on more than one occasion has enco uraged our etro rts. I t is likewi e t rue t hat
whenever our work seemed t hankles , ven a casual
glan ce at the many letters of our ser vice-m en exp ressing pl easure with our efforts has been am pl e r ward.
Finally it i · a plea ure to know that we are t urning
the ditor hip over to a competent ·u cessor. It goes
without saying that he has our whole heart d wish for
success.
In clo ing it m ust be aid t hat our experiences as
editor of t he Carroll 1 ews have been, without exception, happy ones. We have been privileged to direct t h e
destinies of the 1 eu:s through ten issues. mall wonde
is it that we experience no li ttle regret as we say a
heartfelt -· Farewell.
J.L.F.

PRESIDENT'S
CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
"And there were in the snm e conntry sheph erd..,
watching nnd keeping the nig ht watches over
their .flock. And behold (tn a.ngel of the Lord stood
by them nnd the brightness of God shone rortnd
about them; and they fear ed with lt great fear.
And the an gel said to them: Fear not· for behold,
I bring you tidin gs of g reat joy that s hall be to
flll the people;for this day is born to you a S£wi.or,
w ho is Christ the Lord, in t,he city of David . . .
And suddenly there was with the angel a nutltitude of the heavenly army, praising God and saying: Glory to God in the hig h est: und on earth
peare to men of good will." J~ uke 2:8-14.

Thi age-old me ·s age of the Savior's birth , like
all e ternal truth , :never lose its fre ·hncss, but
ring out ane w on the crisp air of each r ecurring
Chri tma tide to awaken deep in human hearts
senti men L· that have b een dulled b y the c ru s hinn .m onotony of our troubled days . Its joyou ·
proclamation of the arrival of the Me iah and
its hope-in s piring promi ·e of heave nly p eace on
earth buoy the heart of mankind with new-born
faith and make · it glow with newJy inflamed
love. For with Jes u s Christ "yesterday, today , and
the arne forever," the years do not fail and "a
thousand year · arc a one da y ." \Vhcn , th e refore,
Christma Day of 1944 dawn , we can again sing
in the cc. ta y of our joy: this day is born to us a
Savior.
Never b e fore, perhaps, ha. the thought of peace
on earth b een so promin e nt in men' tninds.
Never before have we hecn called upon to pay . o

d early that this pricele s bless ing might b e ours.
Yet in our h eart of J1 earls we know that thi ·
f)Cace ca nnot be forced frotn h e ave n b y the mioht
of arms , nor m e rited b y the n1e r c ·acrifice of
human Jives . The p ea ce of Christ can come only
from God and can r eig n only where the love of
God inspires th e love of man for man.
To all loyal r ead e r of the Cctrroll News, to the
en Lire faculty and staff and Navy personnel of
the niver ity , to the whole tude nt body , and
to the altunni, frie nds, and bene fa ctor ·, n1y
wis h and prayer L and will be that this Chris tn1as
Da y may bring a brig hter hope than ha · .,.lowed
for a Ion~ Lime, and that Christ's ch a rity and
love may take n ew life in n1e n ' · h earts a11d His
divin e in piration guide Jnen's n1ind in plannin g a postwar p eace that will h e a refl ec tion of
God's own plan for peace.

THOMAS

J. DO 1 NELLY,

S.J.

ACTIVITIES
Three Sen iors to be listed
in Collegiate " Who 's Who "
V<nen the latest iss ue of Who's Who
Among Student· in Am ri ~ an College·
and
"ni11ersitie~ comes off the press
so me time next spring, three seniors,
icholas Bucur, James Fullin, and Ba il
Platt wi ll represe nt John Carroll University in the volume dedi cated to the
recognition of outstanding collegiate
achievement.
In informing th e three leaders of the
honor, the nominating co mmittee cited
them for their "outstanding work at John
Carroll University." Each man has been
a leader in extra-curri cular affair since
his initial enrollment and each has maintained a B or better scholastic average.
Nicholas Bucur, or "Nick" a he is
known around the campus, came to Carroll after compiling an amazing scholastic
and extra-curricular record at Cathedral
Latin High School, Cleveland. Nick has
succe sfully kept up his pace at Carroll.
Next to his scholastic record , his greatest
achievement here ha been the deve lopment and management of th e Oratori cal
Society . Running the organization in a
semi-official capacity during the difficult
war-conversion period, Ni ck was recently
elected president of the ociety. In addition to his debate activities , ick ha
been an active ftgure in the Glee Club,
Sodality, a nd will replace Jim Fullin as
editor of th e Carroll New in January . A
major in Mathematics, he will graduate
in the Spring of 1945.
Aggres ive leader hip and a better than
average scho lastic record has netted for
Jim Fullin the honor of being named to
th e jun ior "Who's Who." Undoubtedly
th e one senior to whom the credit of preserving the " thi ngs that are Carroll
traditi on" is due, Jim has been a guiding
light in most school affai rs. A prominent
member of the Oratorical Society and
winner of the
President's Essay
Medal in 1943, Jim has represented
Car roll in numerous public speaking
engagements and has appeared on the air
once or twice. He has also been active in
the Sodality, the Foreign Affairs Cou ncil,
as well as guiding the newly-for med
Carroll N ews as editor-in-chief fo r the
last three se mesters. A p re-law student,
J im's latest acco mplishment was the refor mi ng of the Car roll Unio n.
Corning to Car roll from Newa rk, Ohio.
Jim will graduate in 1945.
Co mpleting the big three is Basil Platt,
t he studious native so n of England who
has also been outstandi ng in the Orato rical Society, Car roll News, Carroll Union ,

and has been recently elected the president of the senior cia s. Basil, who e
English accent ha dominated classe ·
si nce June, 1942, i the youngest of the
t rio. J ust turned eighteen, he will probably be the youngest candidate fo r the
"Who's-Wh o" honor in the nation . Basil,
who is working for a Ba helor of Arts
degree, with a major in History, will leave
the University in January. P latt's biggest desire has been to pre erve Carroll
tradition and he has been successful in
his endeavors.
The nomination of the three outstanding seniors to the national publication
marks the eigh th t ime that J oh n Ca rroll
has been rep re ented in th e list of collegiate leaders.

Debaters Launch New Season
With

Address by

Fr. Welfle

The new se me3ter brought new activity
to the sp ech club with the election of
new officer and with the launching of
new activities. Besides debating, roundtable di cu s ions and th e regular program
of peech cl ub exh ibi tion debate at v arious Cleveland high school , the s p ech
club now will undertake new fun ctions
in the fi el d of world affai rs - lecture ,
docum entary movi e , and cliscu ions of
world problem .
Officers were elected arly in the
semeste r :
ich Ia Bucur, presiden t;
Ba il Platt, vice-pre ·ident; and Robert
Beda, sec retary. A tria l d ebate was held
on the N .E .O.D .C . topic of whether the
gove rnment should take part in labor
di putes. A movie was show n in Room
110 of the B iology building at noo n on
Wednesd ay, D ecember 6. This mov ie
was a March of Time film on I nd ia . The
fi rst lecture was given by Rev. F. E.
Welfle, S. J. , on Wednesday, December
13, on the Du mbarton Oaks Conference.
T he greatest problem facing the cl ub
was the recruiti ng of new members, and
the designation of a time for meetings.
Members we re obtained by a pu blicity
campaign, but the Car roll News was invited to take the opportu nity to invite
all other students who were inte rested to
join the organization. They can join by
attending the meetings, or by contacting
any of the above named officers.
The weird co mplication of schedules
tem porarily made the problem of meeti ngtimes u nsolvable, but it was decided
that more than meeting time should be
arranged .

Re- Form ed Ca rroll Un ion
Tackles Schoo l Problems
Following to th e letter that old proverb "Make haste lowly," th e newly
formed Carroll
ni on i taking shape
gradually. Its first m eting erved as an
indication to a ll pr ent that the old ysstem of repres nta tion wa no longer
ad quate ,
that a drastic change was
made in the co mposition of the governing body. In form er time th thr e
office rs of each cia w r given eats n
the Union. This y ar, due to the prese nce
of a navy unit and the d e ire to have that
unit represented, it wa · found de irable
to have the battalion commander and
the two ornpany c mm ander take seats
on the Unio n . In order t o preserve the
proper balance t herefore, it wa found
advisable to use only the preside nts of
each cia in tead of the three officers.
Almo ·t immediately the Union ' as
fac ed with the pr blem of Freshman initiation, the fre hrnen protesti ng th e
brutality of it all , while th e uppe rclassmen demand ed th at the Union "put
teeth" into the hazing. This most difficult
problem is still befor the body , and a
yet it awa its de fini te action.

ELECTIONS!
At its regular meetin g of
W ednesday, D ecember 6, t h
Union elect ed th e fol lowing
officer s :
Preside11t, J ames L. Fullin;
Vice-Pre. iclenl,
icholas A.
Bucu r ; S ecretary, John E.
D epke; Treasu rer, Basil R.
Platt.

Although th e pre ·ent conditions have
neces itated serious changes in the tfnion
membership and procedure, th ey are not
es entia! changes. The aims of the U nion
remain the same: to co-o rdinate all tudent a ctivity, to give a method of expression to the st udents, to enable any member of th e student body to seek redress
for his grievances. There are v irtually no
li mi ts to the possibilities of the Union
and its ability to perfo rm for the students. To this end it is important to
repeat that all Union meeti ngs are open
to t he students; m ore t han that, student s
are urged to attend and to spea k fr eely.
U ni on meetings are held each Wednesday at 12:50 p.m., in room 224.

gtudent

Vete'tan~

gcltola~tic

Hu'tdle
P'toblems

By Robert L. Beda
R IGHT after the outbreak of war, when the demands
of the armed forces on manpower were draining colleges
and univer ities of students, pessimists gathered on
street corners and other convenient meeting places and
bemoaned the fact t hat education for the "lost" generation was a thing of the past and that when the war was
over tho e st udents who left school would not return.
ow, for the first tim since Pearl Harbor, an answer
to the die-hards who said that G-I Joe and Johnny
would be th rough with education when they came
marching home can be foun d by taking a look at the
latest civilian registration. Her at arroll, out of th e
total enrollment of non- avy stud ents, approximately
one-sixth are ex-servicemen or have served with some
form of the armed forces.
The number isn't astoundingly large but it is an in dication t hat when discharge from t he armed forces
become the order of the day the returning servicemen
wi ll take advantage of the G-I Bill of Rights and other
education al provisions and will return to the campus.
But the road back is a difficult one and beset with
many pi t-falls . In a way, t h e ex-servicemen now at
Carroll are sort of pioneers, blazing the trail for those
to follow when demobi lization comes. Naturally it is
understood that it is hard for a man to give up his uniform and return to civilian life, but it is more than
difficult for him to return to the scholastic form of life
after a stint in the armed forces.
In a series of interviews with ex-service student s the
numerous difficulties t hat t hey encountered and have
:overcome were discu sed but there are a few that are
predominant.
Th e first major hurdle that these students overcame
was the decision whether or not to return t o, or, in some
leases, t o begin t heir college educations. R eleased by th e
;armed forces in a period when good paying jobs were
;available at the drop of a hat, many wavered b etween
:a job and an ed ucation. In some cases a few t ried the
work-a-day world before deciding to return to books
and assignments.
Once t he decision to return to school wa made,
numerous other problems faced t h e ex-ser viceman .
There was the extremely hard task of getting used to
carrying books instead of a gun. Th e idea of becoming
orientated to t h e ways of a school career was hard .
There were new methods to learn. Th ey found it difficult at first to . t ud y and to concentrate on their s ubjects. That is more than un derstandable, for t he life of
Chaucer and hakespeare which was seemingly unim portant before the war certainly now had stiffer competition to a t ud ent who had just fini hed learning how
to handle an anti-aircraft gun, or set-up, operate, and
maintain a radio tation.
Beside t he difficulty in getting used to a rou tine of
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Sam lmbroscia no Retu rn s to Ca rroll

study, the ex-ser viceman admits that at first the entire
idea of studying abstract subjects was ort of childi h,
and many an appellation uch as "kid-st uff" has been
pinned on a course in Drama, English, and elem ntary
Mathematics.
But the ex-service students do admit that after t h ey
had become used to wearing civilian attire and being
t h e 1944 ver ion of Joe College, their university studie
became important . In fact in nine cases out of ten, the
ex- ·erviceman takes his studies much more seriously
now t han h e did before the war. This is also un derstandable, for their service t ra ining has sharpened their
sense of value and their judgment of study.
Of course, ince college life isn't a ll work and no play
bu t ha its social a pects too, the returning student also
has t o orientate himself t o t he id ea of being a civilian
once again . This transition is a deep psychological
ch ange which every ex-serviceman undergoes, but it
is one in which t h e school authorities as well as the
fami ly aided . In the opinion of Robert E. Tebbe], who
served in t h e a rmed forces for over a period of a year,
it was a matter of regaini ng self-confidence in social
matters. "When you first get back to school, " he said,
"you feel lost and out of place. It wa n't a question of
looking down on t hose studen ts who didn't have t he
chance to serve in t he armed fo rces, but it was t he idea
of getting back into t h e routi ne of talki ng about things
t hat weren't GI and becoming interested in civilian
affairs."

"But," he continued, "when you regain your selfconfid nc , thes things come ea y once more and your
experience in the service is just another pas ing phase
in your life, ju t ·om thing to tell your grandchildren
about when they read of World War II in history."
Sam Imbrosciano, who sp nt better than a year and
a half with Uncle am, declared: "Going back to chool
is the b st way for any ex- erviceman to b come readjusted to civilian life; that is, if circumstances permit. In my case they were all to my advantage. Upon
return to civi lian life I decided to work for a while,
thinking that I could become adjusted, and thus
prepared for scholastic days ahead. Well, to be perfectly sincere, it didn't help very much, for when r
started at Carroll I still felt very uneasy, but after
spending two semesters here, I feel normal again, and
back into the swing of things."
Just exactly what made the serviceman come back
to school can be answered simply and easi ly. For those
who attended college before th ir entrance into the
service the idea of returning was practically accepted as
being a "must." To tho e who never had the chance to
begin t h ei r higher education the de ire to obtain a
degree was . harpened by th passage of the various
bi lls by Congress that enab led those who had erved
t h ei r country to obtain an ducation.
However, dominant and foremost to all was the
desire for a higher education and the realization of the
pres ing need for the type of background that would

make them appreciate what they had fought for, and
enable th m to mold their futures and the future of
the nation. This general idea of "b ttering ourselves
now so that our children may never have to delay their
educations due to another war" might seem trite as an
ideal but nevertheless it is the one underlying factor
that every returning tudent rviceman posse sed.
With this objective in mind the return of the tudent
to a regular course of study was inevitable and proper.
With such a goal in mind, th obstacle that had to be
overcome and the hurdles that had to be clear d were
worth the effort in the minds of the x-servicemen.
Among the returned veteran who discussed their
ituation anoth r factor pre-dominated, and that was
the appreciation that the ·chool authorities were abl
to aid them almost completely with their problems and
difficulties. The words of another ex-serviceman, now a
Freshman, who aid that "the faculty had a wonderful
under tanding of the problems of U" returning servicemen," is tribute nough to those who guide our schola ·tic de tinies .
In short, the major obstacles faced by the servicemen now enrolled and the problems to be encountered
by those yet to return were and are e mingly un urmountable until "self-confidence," "will to succeed"
and a large dose of "will-power" is applied.
The ex-service student has done his bit for the armed
forces and his government and back in school again he
will continued to "aid his country by aiding himself."

Veterans P ay Homage in School Chapel

--

INTRA-MURAL BASKETBALL
UNDER WAY
One of the mo. t popular intra-mural
sports at .John arroll began T uesday
afternoon,
ovember 2 . What was
popularly known in pre-war day. as intramural murder has taken on a dress of
stri t respectabil ity and H oyleish orth odoxy. Fifteen basketball teams are competing in t wo leagu s for the university
dormitory championship. Seven teams
are in the four o'clock league and eight
teams are in the ftve o'clock group.
In contrast to last wi nter when all
teams were V-12 students, the tourna·
ment th is winter has entrants from the
civilian d ormitory group resid ing in the
Faculty building.
Each team has seven or eight members. The schedule call for each team
playing one game each week. The tournament will last until the latter part of
January. The winners of the respective
leagues will play each other to determine
the univer ity championsbip. Silver
medals will be awarded by th Department of Physical Education to the m mbers of the championship t eam .
Mr. Gene Oberst hopes to be able to
select an All-Star team from the In tramural teams by the end of D ecember.
T his team will engage in a number of
in fo rm al game with outside com petit ion. Last year's All-Star combin ation
I d by Bill Butler were undefeated in all
the games they played, whi h included a
team from Western Reser ve University .
Dick Jackson is the only member of last
year'· aggregation left to build a new
team. T hus far B lust, Barber, Strat ford,
Lake, J oyce, Rakieten and Hemmelgarn
give indications of being prospects for
All Star selection; but no accurate observation can be mad e at this early elate.

WRESTLING TOURNAMENT
An entirely new intra-mural sport began at Carroll on Monday, December 4.
The entire perso nnel of the Navy V-12
trainees are engaged in a n elimination
wrest ling tou rnament. Cham pionship
wi ll be determined in seven weight classifi cations. Each man is required to wrestle
ix minutes under Inter-collegiate rules.
To the casual observer entering the
Gymnasium, the acti v ities which greet
him take on the appearance of a threering circus. Two wrestling contests are
carried on upon the two twenty-foot
mats in the rear of t he gym nasium, a
basketball game is being played, wh ile
upon the stage boxing and weight lifting
attests to the fact that John Carroll is
doing its best to create a strong, healthy
citizenry.
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BOXING
During the pa t year two boxing
tournaments were conducted at the niversity. Another tournament will be
started after the first of the year. The
tournament will be op n to all who wish
to participate, including civilian students. Medals will be awarded to the
winners of the various weight divisions.
It is hoped that the champions of the
different group can go into an intensive
training program in preparation fo r a
Boxing Show, held some time in April.
Boxing exhibitions have become a
tradition at John arroll , a nd it is the
ardent wish of the Athletic Department
that conditions will permi t the show t o
co ntinue.

HOCKEY
Ice H ockey is a great and fa t ·port.
As everyone knows, the prerequisites for
the sport are ice a nd the ability to skate.
John Carroll, it will be recalled, had the
outstanding hockey team of the TriState League some four years ago. Lack
of practice space forced the abandonment of the sport among the colleges
of the district. Carroll attempted unsucce fully on several occasions to have
an outdoor r ink ; however the Athletic
Department will try again to construct
a very large rink on th new ath letic
field. T he pot of the prospective rink
will be that part of the athletic field contiguous to Belvoir Boulevard, at the bus
stop.
It is doubtful that a college hockey
team could be form ed this win ter, yet
a number of the stud ents at the University are trusting that orne informal
games can be arranged . If the rink proves
practical, it is expected that it will be
th favorite place of as. embly for th e
tudents, and possibly for t he neighborhood. In antici pation of the popularity
of the ice rink, the a uthorities of t he
Un iversity request that no fires be built
around the rink or its vicinity.

ALUMNI EVENING EXERCISE
A suggestion has been advan ced t hat
some of the alumni might be interested in
using the gym nasium one night a week
for adult game activity. This would prove
beneficial particularly to t hose alumni
living in the vicinity of the university.
Last year, on several occasion , alumn i
members played volley ball and even
basketball against a team composed of
faculty members and naval offlcers stationed at the university. If any of the
alumni are interested th ey can contact
Gene Oberst at the university.

TROOPSHIP
CSubmilled in En7lish 1 by John F. Olsen,
( U.' ,\'R )

Every day men a re shouldering their
knapsack and seabag and going up
. teep gangway to the decks of t roophips. The new exp rience fill· them with
awe as their ship makes her way in the
traffic of a busy war-time port and passes
through the net guarding the harbor's
gate. As .·he heads for the open sea, her
engine begin to drone with a ·teadier,
faster beat. All hands watch a hump of
land grow smaller and smaller until
finally it disappears into t he rim of
clouds at the horizon. Their land gone,
the men see nothing but water - endless
miles of water.
F or week t he men have been training,
clomg endless new jobs in preparation for
what lie ahead, but they are not yet
wholly prepared for it. In the uninit iated
there is no telling what reactions may
take place. Each m an feels small and
humble, thrust a he i between the vastnes es of sea and sky. A tiny dot upon
a nother tiny clot that is rocked in a huge
green cradle, he cannot escape the feeling
of weakness and insignificance .
At first the body resists the a. The
truggl e is with the rolling and pitching.
p and down, down and up, over a
swelling hill of water, down into a chasm
of foam . The figh t is un eq ual.
on t he
rail i. lined with pitiably green-faced ,
agonized men who cur. e the clay they
saw this hip and wish - oh, how they
wish - they were home again. Ho me
again! - on firm dry land where they
would cut all the gra a nd wash all the
porche · and run all th e errands their
mothers could ever ask of them.
As da1kness surround t he hip, the
men make their tumbling way below to
as igned compartments. The hol d i
poorly lighted and crowded with men a nd
supplies. The air is hard to breathe because it reek of the perspiration of too
many men . Ventilation is lacking, for
the portholes are sealed and the hatche
clo ed . One by one they seek the deck
for th e balm of sleep and fresh air.
Beneath the sta rshine the deck is
covered wit h t hose who lie watching the
mast as it sways back and forth , groaning
and pu rring under the t hrust and dip of
the sea. Sleep comes easy and p resently
there is another sou nd t o m atch the
rhythm of the swaying mast. It may
rain two or th ree times during the night,
but when space is mall and men are too
many, a ailor would rather get wet than
yield hi place under the heavens.
(Continued on page 9)

Troopship

(Continued fro m page 8)
The day · go by, life beco me routine,
the men grow so u ed t o water t hat they
look upon it a Je s of an enemy. They
become attuned. They even adopt a
gait that holds t hem a bit more firmly to
the deck. They draw close as fellowvoyager. and begin to di co ver the
philosophical contentment of the confined.
Here, too, habits are cont agious. One
will see the beginnings of beard-stubble
on the faces of those who form little
groups that squat, Indian-fashion, to
play cards or talk or sharpen their
knives . The sound of tee! again -t stone
is everywhere on th e crowded deck; it is
a sound of preparation for war.
A hip at ea ha a routine that goes on
in a never hesitating program of drills,
for it takes practice to fight fire, repair
damages, help the injured, or abandon
ship. Take th e last, for example: no one
i · ever allowed on deck without his lifejacket; no light is ever hown at night;
no hatch ever allowed to stand open. A
variety of work, beside , keeps the men
busy. The decks are cleared and cleaned
th ree times a day. There i a sen ation of
endles rush - filing around bulkhead
and down ladders, every minute, the
whole day long. T he exception is the
long, relaxed line giving careful attention
to the highly important matter of chow.
Idlenes aboard is not good. An idle
man begin· to count the guns and mea ure the chances against an enemy submarine. He finds time to ·tart or spread
rumors about the captain. He talks unre trainedly abou t the crew. He counts
the lifeboats and divides them into th e
number of men aboard. He grumbles
about the food . He looks for others of his
own t ripe. He mockingly probes the
secret fears of his shipmate . He talks on
and on about a li fe full of sweet dreams
and garish memories, of bitter regrets and
broken hopes. He i keen enough t o
realize that his mates are fi lling a gap
in their lives, doing what they mu t and
only becau ·e they must . He has no talk
of duty, honor, courage.
And then one day there are other hips
in sigh t: warsh ips, cargo ships, colliers,
oiler , other troop hips, and there off the
tarboard bow - is land . Their destination. Here i the war. Now t he men,
weary yet eager, climb down the cargonets in to the assault boats. They are
about to begin a second adventure even
more bitter than the fir. t . It is for them
we sing the prayer:
"Eternal Father, trong to save,
Who e arm doth bind the restless wave,
Who bid'st the mighty ocean deep
I ts own appointed limit keep
Oh, hear us when we cry to Thee
For those in peril on t he sea."
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Tribute

Remember when th e maj or cigarette
companie gave away PA KS to popularize t heir brands? . . . I understand
there is a movement under way to reorgani ze t he old " Mond ay," " Wednesday" and " Friday" club . Sou nd.· li ke a
good idea. F or particular see any of t he
New staff . . . Speaking of organization, how is that "Barber-Sh op Quartet"
idea coming al ong, Winkle? . . . Katherine Dunham, the modernistic dan cer who
r cently appeared at t he Hanna, ca n add
ick Bucur to her li t of admirer: . Having been acclaimed by Broadway and
the P layhouse Square set, he ha now
won the plaudits of t he "grea t ick" .. .
The grapevine has it that Bob Farrow
i still a rguing the president ial election.
He i probably peeved because the
Society for The Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals is a fter him to do so mething
about all those hor e that were left in
the middle of the stream .

Hundreds of arr 11 men h ave taken
hi mat hemati c· courses . . . his lectures
were always vibrant, lively, and filled
with pontaneous comm nts on geology
.. . his con tant admonition that " you
boys are the men of t he futu re" will
never be forgotten . .. hi· seismograph
station in t he low r ha ll ha att ract ed t h
attention of th usa nd. . .. each eart h
tremor brings the new pape rs on the run
for his v erd ict . .. he is never too bu y
t o ex pla in t he wonders of hi "earthquake" machine to awed ·tudents . ..
but ill heal th has fo rced him to drop hi
teaching and administrative duties . .
and to re-as ure him: the studen ts
haven't forgot ten him .. . his many
fri end in t h alumni, the a rm ed forces,
and t he tudent body till remember and
revere h im . . . to returning Ca rroll men
he is well k nown . . . to the new students
and the V-1 2 contingent we proudly
pre ent, Rev. J os ph . Joliat, .J.,
mathematician , profes or, man of God .

By Pan/ Hanley
The f ollowing portio n of an editori1l
from the " Pacifi c StaT" of lVlonnt A ngel
College review the mi ;t:Lkes of the V ersai lles treati s and present ~ /he ideals to be
considered in the a71proa(hi ny negotiations.
"Whe n th e so-called peace t reat ie
were signed at Ver ai lles, ven erable states
had been eli membered, huge coloni al
po ession given over to th e conqueror. ,
people goaded about from sovereignty
to sovereignty with no more choice upon
their part than have steers which are
prodded from one pastu re to another. All
Europe, and parts of Asia, had been redistributed, d ivided up, pa rceled out,
largely in accordance with the t erms of
the secret t reatie made while our original
GI Joes were being con cripted to fight
in fo reign countrie for t he preser vat ion
of dem ocracy. I n the revenging hate
which so often comes with the aftermath
of war, it seemed to be believed at that
time that t his arbitrary division of the
world would stand , that the Ptolemaic
theory of the universe could be applied
to politics, that world movement ceased ,
that the status quo was acred and
bles ed with immortality.
"Of course such a treaty could not
stand . I t affronted every principle of
justice a nd challenged the deepest passion of the human heart, that of nation-

ality . It soon brought 'Europe to a state
of bitter unrest and sh rt ly to h unger
and wan t and un peakable suffering
upon the part of the common p eople. As
a re ul t , all nation , e ven in t he midst of
economic paralysis, began t o arm. T he
Ver aille Treat y is the progeni t re s of
World Vvar II. Peace ha been un known
in Europe since it wa weaned, and it
seems t o be certain th ere will be no
peace un t il it mo t un just term. a re
ameliorated or rejected .
" We as student· .. . mu t mak e it
clear to the nat ion and men repres nting
us t hat a univer a\ peace i d emanded ;
not a peace ba eel upon the oppression
and destru ction of people but pea ce
whi h, whil e guaranteeing the honor or
all nation , will sati fy th eir vital needs
and insure th e legitimate righ ts of all - ..
a peace that will be just, in accordance
with human and Christian norms.
" Our last war ended with the high
ideals of 'Freedom,' 'Liberty,' ' Democracy.' These were worth dying for. At the
end of this war let u add two more:
'Ju tice' and 'C harity.' These are wort h
living for!
"With these last two concepts we cease
universal hostilities; without them we
breed World War III. God forbid!"
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Jesuits In The Field ot· Education
.. . By Hugh S. Graham, Ph . D.
F'or more than four hundred years the
Society of Jesus has rendered distinguished service to th cause of higher
education while Engaged in the important
work of developing th mind ancl forming the character of Christian youth. I n
1540 Pope Paul lll gav this new religiou. institute a charter which defined its
functions in quite broad terms. "To
labor for the advancement of souls in
Christian life and learning and to spread
the Chri tian faith by public preaching
and th ministering of God's wor I, by
spiritual exercises and works of charity,
more particularly by grounding boy.·
and unlettered person. in Christianity ."
T he original ·even with St. Ignatius
at their head hacl now increased to ten, all
ofjwhom had arned the Master of Arts
degree at the niversity of Paris. While
no specific m ntion of formal educat ion is found in the charter the ne d for
schools and colleges · on becam imperative. The original m mber · were mature
scholars, but the influx of new members
made the establi ·hment of colleges for
their novices a neces ity. In this respect
the Jesuits were merely doing what the
older religious orders had clone for centuries.
From the viewpoint of the hi ·torian of
d ucation, however, the most sig nificant
innovation introduced by the Jesu its
was the admi ·sion of the laity to their
:chools and colleges. The first fully
constituted cia ·sica! college of the Society
was opened at Me ·sina in Sicily in 154 .
This became the model for the collegiate
fo un datio n · ub ·equently set up in
Italy, pain, Portugal, Germa ny, and
France. By 1640 the Society had more
than 300 such colleges at work in various
part: of Europe. A century la ter the nu mber had increa ed to more than 600. or
these urban schools many enrol led betw n 1500 and 2000 day students. These
were dist ributed among the countries
mentioned as well as in the America . At
the suppression period ( 1759-1778 ) there
wer 670 of wh ich 9 1 were i n the Western
He misphere.
P rio r to the su p pressio n of the ord er
instruction was free.
o scholar, however poor, was de nied adm i s ion provided
that he wa · able to read a nd wri te. T he
few board in g school· we re expected to be
self-su ppo rt in g, but no profi t wa · d rived from t his ou rce. T he reve nues for
the t eaching staff came from endowments fr om pri nce , municipalit ies, d ioceses, a nd priv ate ind ividuals.
In 1 14 the order was re· tored, but
most of t he endow ment · were lost with
res ul t t hat "free edu cati on" in Jesuit
choo ls, college , and univer ities was
now ra rely possible. An other chan ge
worth notin g is the fact that boarding
schools became more comm on, especially
in co nnec ti on wi t h eco ndary schools.
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For more than two centuries the .Jesuit
schools surpa eel all their contemporaries. At the end of the seventeenth
century the Jesuits could in ·cribe on the
honor roll of their alumni more than a
hundred illustrious names including Bo.suet, Descarte., Corneille, Calderon,
Fas. o, and Muraton. Lord Bacon wrote,
"As to whatever relates to the instruction of the young, we must consult the
schools of the .Jesuits for there can he
nothing that i. better done." The
strength of the J suit schools lay in t he
fact that in them trained teachers followed a well-considered plan . The
Society had developed a skilful technique of teach ing and a w ll-articulatecl
cour ·e of study. The men who were
responsible for ad ministratfon of t he
.Je uit system of education took their
work eriously and though drawn from
many nationa lities they ·how d an
amazing power of their effo rts was the
for mulation of great code of Liberal
Educati n, popularly known as the
Ratio. It took fifteen year. (15 4-1599 )
to round out the task. The resu lt was
the pub lication of a code which fo rmulated a systematic body of educational
principles and practices which emb died
their ducational philosophy. Fro m 1599
to the suppressio n it served a- an official
guide manual of Jesuit education.
In hi I n t ruction , St. I gnatius did not
elaborate his educational philosophy but
he in i ted that hi teacher· should be
well pr pared for their work and that
they "inculcate in their pupi ls, even the
you ngest, the Catholic teachi ng remembering that they a re in- tructor. in virt uous habit· no les · than in letters."
Ledesma who made the first co mprehensive attempt to draft the ratio between 1560 and 1570 tated the a im or
the J e ui t college in ter ms that rem ind
one of the recent P apa l E ncycl ical on
Christian Educatio n. Answerin g the
que tion what ar t he reaso ns for conducting schools in a Chri t ian State a nd
withi n the Church , he replie .
" T hey are fo ur fold: Becau ·e the e
chools supply ma n with many th ings
helpfu l to hi pre. ent li fe, because t hey
co ntribute to the right govern ment of
publi c affairs and to t he proper mak ing of
laws, because they give ornament,
splendo r and perfectio n to t he rationa l
natu re of man, an !, what i most essential, becau e they are the bul wark of
religion and gu ide ma n m ost surely a nd
easil y to the ac hi evement of his Ia t
end ." Sin ce th e restoration in 18 14 th e
changes from t he older pra tices a nd
procedures have been con iderable. U niformity i now limi ted t o principle , fo r
national el i tin ctivene s in edu cation had
beco me dominan t . F orm erly, classical
la nguages and mathematics fo rm ed t he
greate r pa rt of t he college curri culum ;

now m dern suhjects are freely p rovided
for and taught concurrently with the
classics. Owing to conn cation of property and the hostile attitudes of certain
governments, the educational activitie ·
have been crippled or ·uppre··ed in some
European countries . But, since 1 14 they
have greatly developed in the British
Isle and throughout the Briti. h Em pir
a well as in the United tates and in the
Near and Far Ea ·t.
Among the major contribution wh ich
the Jesuits have made to educational
theory and practice are the following:
1. The Jesuit conception of a wellrounded education co mbined the ideas of
a phi/o~ophia perennis and the be t feature of sixteenth century humani m.
2. ince their ed ucational charters were
derived from papa l authority, there was
conferred on the m the ius ubirll'e docendi .
1[ence they championed the cau e of
f,ehjreilteil or freedo m of teaching against
the u urpation of the absolute state.
3. T hey demonstrated t he fa l ity of the
theo ry of d ivine rig ht of kings.
4. They sought to harmonize faith and
rea on, in truction and character fo rm ation with a view to producing the Christ ian hu mani ·t.
5. T hey formulated a code of libe ral
educatio n based on s unci principle ·,but
. uffi iently flex ible to meet th varying
conditions of ti m and place.
6. T hey ·ubordinated ubjects of
secondary importance to those of primary im portance.
7. T hey fostered fr iendly relations betwee n teache r and pupil and b tween
pu pil and p upil.
. Fo r centu ries th y pop ularized
. econcla ry and higher edu cation at a t ime
when pu blic support wa · not available.
9. T hey recognized th e importance of
supervision of schools and t he need fo r
the pro fe sional prepa ra tio n of teac hers.
10. T hey m easured a pup il 's uccess by
h is achie vem nt rather than by t he time
pen t in chool ing.
11. T heir t eachers were dedi atecl to
the wo rk of teach in g.
12. T hey carri ed t he light of faith and
knowledge to t he end of t he art h.

Faculty Notes
Th e Rev. Lionel Carro n, .J., is taking
a course at City College, ew York, a· a
prepa ration for advisin g retu rning ervi ce
men .
D r . Louis L. Balog h, Director of Music
at Jo hn Ca rroll , prese nted an illustrated
lecture on • mu ic at Clevelan d P ub li c
Library. The lecture, whi ch was give n on
D ecember 13th , wa. entit led " The Organ - Its hanging Ideal:."

CARROLL ALUMNI
CHARLES A . ZENKERT
Jo ur nal ist, scientist, and athlete
s uch is Charles A. Zenkert, a typical
prod uct of the many-s ided educatio n received at Carroll. He attended Carroll
fro m 1899 to 1906, and is now 5 years
old. H e cla im s a h i · motto: " ton
Scholae, sed v itae exercemus," but a
glance at h is record is sufficient to dem onstrate h is ab il ities both in matters of
" chota " and of "vitae."
Mr. Zen kert distingui:hed h imself at
Carroll on the basketball and track
tea m , and undoubted ly would have participated in football, had not the fac ul ty
at t hat ti me conside red the ga me a
trifle dangerous. (Loo kin g bac k, Mr.
Ze nkert thinks now that perhaps af ter
al l, the facu lty was right for once. )
\\lith a B.A. degree to his credit, Mr
Zenkert left Carroll, and during the
yea rs 1906- 1909, he was a post-graduate
student at Harva rd. For the next three
year· he eli I new paper work for Boston
dailies; and i n the two year precedin g
the outb reak of World War I, he wa
ed itor of T he l-ive 1 ssue, and on the editorial t>ff o f Th e Common Cau<·e, publi"hed in New York.

College, Buffalo. At the same tim he
wa · Editor of the Buffalo Echo, aptly coordina ting the two field· of endeavor.
ineteen twenty -seven found Mr.
Zenkert a botany student at the niver ity of Buffalo, and 1932 found hi m
a member of the resear ch a sociate in
bota ny at Buffalo Mu eum of cience.
In 1934 came the fir t of h is scliola tic
endeavor , fo r in that y ar he published
The Flora of the Ni aaara Fronlin fie(Jion, a book of 32 page and 77 illu ·trations. The book, published as Vol ume
X VI of the serie of the Buffalo ociety
of
atu ra l Science , req u ired years of
patience in field work, and lists 1700 different pecies of plant life found within
fifty miles f Buffalo.
M r. Zenk rt resigned h is po ition as
Editor of the Buffa lo Ec/10 in 1934, an d
i now editor in the service publicatio n
. ections of Bell Aircraft Corporation in
iagara Fall.. H e still maintains hi
interest in biology, particu la rl y in the
field of botany, a nd give expres ·ion to
hi athletic in. ti ncts by regular gy m nasium workouts, and by play ing a fast
game of volleyball.

REV. jOHN M. POWERS

Char le

A. Zen l\ert

Th e war years a re viv id in th e memory
of Mr. Zen ker t , for he pl ayed h i part as
ergeant in the In telli ge nce Office, a nd
ha ndlin g co rp publi city for Camp Shelby,
Miss issippi . The rea lities of wa r, however, ha d not destr oyed his in te rest in
ma tters of " cho lae," and t he yea r 1922
fo und him t ucly ing biology at Ca ni sius

In an u n u. ual interview granted exclu ·ively to Carroll \ ·ews taff mem bers
Rev. John M . P ower , dynam ic pa tor
of t. Ann' pari h, expressed his views
on the international si t uation, on the
educational system of the U ni ted S t ates,
on Catho li c action, a nd on the insirl iou
cam paign being conducted by commun istic athei t .
Accordi ng to Fat her Powers, who r ent ly celebrated his forty- ·econd a nn ive rsary in the priesthood, the greatest
d a nger faci n g the people of t he nited
Sta te i · not an outside ene my natio n,
nor an ho t il e a rmy on t he battle fie ld .
It i th e grow in g an imos ity of racial and
religio us facti on fo r one another which
i beg inni ng to th rea ten t he ve ry foundation of societ y in th i co un t ry.
"Dem oc racy can exi ·t onl y whe n men
a re to lerant, and whe n toleran ce i neglected a nd even hated , t hen onl y persecution ca n ru le."
Fat he r P owe rs asser ted tha t there is
no di vis ion classify in g one p r n a a
Catholi c, a n d anot her as a non-Catholic.
Th e divisions are : Cat holi c3, Pro testa nts,
a nd J ews a gai n t t he comm u ni stic athei ts . Th e policy w hich th e enemie of
democracy are unde rta king is the s am e
they have used o successfull y in E urope
a nd ot he r former t rongholds of truth

a nd tolera nce. That policy i. d ivide and
conquer. Using psychological weapons
of the mo t modern and eleva tating
sort, and combination of ancie nt devices
tried and fo u nd perfect in Caesar's day,
they . et one group within the ociety
again ·t the other, br eding hatred, us·
picion, contem pt, and eli trust .
Accu ing certain men in high places
of attempting to cloak the t rue internationa l ituation, especially that of the
United tate · and pain, Father Power·
cla imed that these men have tried to antagon ize the American people against
Genera l F ranco by painting hi m as a
Fa ci t tyra nt, who encouraged Fa ·cist
dictator~ to end troops into Spain to
f}uel l the rebellion and to de. troy the
Loyali t upporters . But Father Powers
say , "Immediately after Franco arc pted the aid of Hi tl er a nd MusRolini,
he went on th air and br adca t that he
was tolerating their aid only to dest roy
t he ho ld which com m un i tic athei m had
taken. It ee ms that very few people
even know that he made a s peech at all."
Father P owers is also of the opinion
that Catholics are too lax, and ar mo t
prone to the danger of being fooled by
the propaganda of co mmun i t ic atheists.
"They did it in France , in Spain, and
they can do it here. Th y ca n foo l my
athol ics a nd they can fool the Protestants and Jews.
"First, they' ll try to turn the co ncent ration of hatred onto the Jews. T hen,
t hey' ll work on the
ath oli cs. T hat
would leave only the Prote t a nts a nd the
athe ist a nd you can b t yo ur la t pe nny
t hat they 'll wor k on the P rotestant to
t urn agai nst them. elve. ."
In order to co m bat t his ca lamity
Father Power b lieve t hat each group
of peo pl es shou ld begin wor k at home.
T each tolerance and broad mi ndedn es .
Cath oli cs s hould beg in to reafl:irm their
own faith in God a nd wake up to the
danger t hemselves. If a ll the other
grou ps in th is cou nt ry d th a rn e, t he n
it will be poss ible to avert the terr ib le
crisis wh ich would othe r wi e most certa inly a ri e.
Bett er to fu lfi ll the obj ectiv e of ma king Am er icans more a lert to t he d anger ·
o f a thei m F ath r Powe r main tain that
the ed ucationa l system of t he U ni ted
St a tes s houl d b e adju sted t o thi t ask.
The youth of the nati on are th e fut ure
citizens, and if t he youth are God-l oving,
rather than God-fear ing or God-hat ing
a the communistic at heists would have
(Conlimted on P age 12)
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Rev. John M . Powers

Glessmer Awarded DFC

Zielinski Wins Medal

(Continued f rom Par1e 11 )

Lieut. Ha rold F. Gl ess mer has been
awarded t he D ist ingu i heel Flying Cross
fo r "extrao rdina ry achieve ment" during
bombi ng attac ks on azi wa r pla nts and
on milita ry targets in suppo rt of All ied
ground forces.

An annou ncement from American
Headquarters in New Delhi, India, says
t hat Sta iT ergcant Alvin A. Zielins ki , 23 ,
son of Mr . and Mrs. Max A. Zielinski ,
of Clevela nd, has been awarded t he Air
Medal for M ri tori ous Ach ievement durin g t he period fro m M ay to September,
1944.
Serving a· a pil ot with a liaiso n sq uadron so mew here in Bu rma, Al vin ha
230 miss ions with a total flying time of
2 0 hou rs. His wo rk co nsists in evacuation of wou nded, artillery spotting,
tank-air ground control and reconnaissan ce over enemy lin es .
"During t he Moga ung Ca mpaign," he
said, "I was on a tank support mis ·ion
when our t a nk forces ran into a wellcam ouflaged Jap gun position. I radioed
the remaining und e t royed tanks and
helped th em to e cape."
Previous to h is enli. tm ent in th e
service he at tended John Carroll University three years.

t hem be, the n t he United States has
noth in g to fear .
Father Powers insists that if th is sam e
prin ciple were appl ied on an in tern atio nal
scal e, then nat ions as a whole woul d
res pect each others' righ ts and war
would not onl y be avoided but despised
so in tensely t hat it wo uld no longer be
re orted to as a means of sat isfa ction.
Attending John Carroll U ni versity
from 1892 t o 1 96, Fat her Powers t hen
enter d th e semin ary to fulfill his vocat ion in life. ow stat ioned at t . Ann's
parish he has become famous in this
vicinity because of his persi. tence in
insisting th at harmoni ous relations can
result between me n as indi viduals,
groups, or nations, onl y if t hey believe
in t he supremacy of the na tural law a·
a foun dation for all law in t he affairs of
ma nkind
Fath er P owers is a genuine example of
" Catholic Action in action." If th ere were
more with his unfaltering faith and hope
in God, th en perhaps t his wo rld wouldn ' t
be in the conditi on it is now.

VISITOUS
Lt. John J. Hennessy, U.S.A. Vi ited
Ca rroll on Decembe r lst.
Ens . .Jim }' al>er, US R. Gra luated
ovemb er 22 fro m North -Western ; on
way to Harvard for co mmunications.
Lt. J ack Powers, U
fr om Southern P ac ifi c.

R. Furl ough

Lt. Jack Enne n. S R . Furl ough fr om
South ern Pacifi c.
Seama n 1/ c Bill ovotny, USNR. Furlough from D estroyer Escort.
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Promoti on
Paul J . Hribar, Carroll grad of '37, has
been promoted to the rank of Lieutenant,
senior grade, in the U. S. Coast Guard
Re ·erve .
Lieutenant Hribar was commissioned
an Ensign at t he Coa t Guard Academy
in New London, Connecti cut, in Jun e
of 1942, and was advanced to Lieutenant
(j.g. ) in Ma y 1943.
After t wo years of North Atlantic convoy duty, where his hip operated under
th e avy, Lieut. Hribar was transferred
to the Pacific area and he is now the
cQm manding officer of a U. S. Army
Transport vessel.
Having now served in th e Army, Navy,
and Coast Guiird, he is wondering if he
will receive an assign ment for duty with
the Marines, just to round t hin gs out.

In Memoriam
A Solemn High Mass was sa id for Private Edward B. Ku zn ik at St. Vitus
Church on D ecember 9th, at 8:15. The
Celebrant was Rt. Rev. Msgr. Bartholomew J. Ponikvar, Deaco n, Rev. And rew
A. Andrey, and Sub-deacon, Rev. Fran cis
M. Baraga. Fathers Joseph A. Ki efer,
S.J., and William J. Murphy , S.J., celebrated Low Mass at the s ide altars in
unison with the High Mass.

Sympathy
T o Lt. J ohn J. Hennesy , U.S.A., who
buri d his mother on November 30th .
Lt. H ennesy attended Ca rroll in 1940.
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Semper Fidelis
St . Matthew reports for us Ch rist's
description of the General Judgment and
the Church keeps the m mory of that
terr ifying reality fr es h in our mind by
choosin g that part of St. Matthew's narrative as the gospel for th e last Sund ay
of the ecclesiastical year. Although no
Christian doubts that the re will be uch
a general assembly, still, for many, it
seems very remote, imper onal, and
peculative. The Parti cular J udgment,
mentioned in my last message, cannot
but see m mu ch more personal as each
of u will stand alone before the bar of
infinite Ju tice. It is likewise far less
remote since ou r heart beats are numbered and each one lea ves us one second
closer to the hour of reckoning. Human
perversity, however, ca n make thi particular judgment remote by deliberately
keeping it out of the focus of attention
for fear that a too vivid realization of its
fearfu l implications migh t give us pa use
in our quest for doubtfull y lawful pleasures. There is a third judgment which is
immediate and more intimately personal than consciousness itself, and concern for this Judgment is the safest
guarantee that we shall have nothing t o
fea r in the oth er two. This judgment we
call God's Prese nt Judgment. It is the
answer to th e question: "What does God
th ink of me here and now?"
Only God sees us as we are. We ourselves are perhaps least accurate in estimating ourselves. Illusions, ignorance,
self-indulgence, error, temperament, possibly malice, get in our way and hide our
real selve fr om us. And other men mi -

read us no les . A thousand limitations
hinder the m fro m seeing and under tand ing us, and their error guide t hem in
dealing with us.
But non e of th is appea rs in God's
Present Judgment of us. That J udg ment
is infallible and co mplete, exactly r lated
to the knowl edge a nd po wer of will di ·played in our conduct. It overlooks no
deserving, forg ets no merit, remember
courage, sacrifi ce, loyal t ie· and repentance for unthinkin g in.
With the Ge neral Judgm ent th e history of the Incarnation wi ll be closed for
the human race; with my particular
Judgment that history will be closed in
it relatio n to me. Inexorable .Justice will
determine the infallible and immutable
decrees of the General and of the Particular Judgment.
So long, however, as I am al ive, th e
graces of the Incarn ation are at my call.
The history is not yet cl 03ecl . God closes
it when and where and how H e wil l. We
have no gua rantee that we shall know in
advance; no certainty that we shall have
the Sacraments when we face t he end ;
no assurance that mental powe rs will
remain unimpared and m ake pos ible a
belated loyalty to God. In view of supernatural t ruth, we should aim to gain and
hold God's favoring Pr2sent Judgment
always. In view of the un ce rtainty of life,
and the ete rnal interests involved at
death, th ere can be no wisdom except in
so living that God may come when H e
wills and the flawless love of our hearts
will welcome Him with gratitude and
hope and without fear - semper fidelis.

En . Bruce E. Thompson, USNR:
No matter how far away from home
one is, he is always on the lookout for an
old friend from Carroll, and more often
than not, one is apt to find Carroll represented in most any part of the world
right now. It was my pleasant experience
to serve aboard the . arne ship with a
fellow graduate of mine while on duty
on the West Coast. Jack McFadden, of
the class of '43, came aboard ship last
November, and Ed Kilrane ('4 3) was
assigned to another ship in the same
vicinity. In January I was detached and
proceeded to the Naval Mine Warfare
School in Virginia where I took a course
in Mine ·warfare. Upon co mpl etion of
my work there I was given eighteen days
leave and orders to the Pacific again.
While in San Francisco awaiting further
transportation, I met Bob Van de Motter
(' 4~ ) but our visit was all too short for he
sailed the following day and I left the
next.
On the island of Dahu I spent a weekend with Leo "Swede" Arbeznik ('37 )
and while together dining one evening we
met Dr. Ralph P legrin ('37 ). So you
see alone in my tour of duty I have met
Carroll men in various ports and I am
sure others have experienced the sa me
joys and gladness upon meeting others
from J.C.U.
Now - how about a favor from you?
Will you please put my new address on
your mai ling list and send me future
copies of the great Carrol.! 1 ews? I thir t
for some of their news! Haven't had a
copy since last February - would appreciate some past issues too, if any are
available. If not, please send me future
issues so I can keep posted on the latest
doings of Carroll and her Sons.
"Hello to all of my old fri ends at Carroll, wherever you are."
E ns. B. E. Thompson, US R ,
U.S.S.- Y.M.S.- 46,
c/ o F.P.O . San Francisco.

*
Fred Fanelly:
Got to Rome for one day - met
Father English there. I got to see the
Vatican , the Pope, St. Peter's, the
Coliseum, and many other of the ancient
sights . Rome is beautifu l, untouched by
the war.
Lt. F. Fanelly,

Keith Blair:
At the end of last ·emester, n my way
home, I stopped off at the U. of Minneota campus for a day. You must remember AI Pontrelli, my old J.C.U. roommate. He, Dick Salk, Doc Holian, and
Vern eiles are all attending the Minnesota Medical School as freshmen . All of
the m but Holian are pledged to the
Alpha Kappa Kappa fraternity. AI is
al ready living at the house - a beautiful place on the Mi si ippi River Boulevard.
Here at Marquette, I am a sophomo re
once again. There are 23 of us in a clas
of 84. You remember Bill Zinc. T om
Ladner, and Tony Quadracci, of course.
Maurice Carlin and Paul Stahler are over
at the Medical School. Johnson and Pipik
are at the U. of Illinois Medical School,
and Barry Foelsch, I understand, is at
Ohio State. Dale Chastek was appointed
to the U. of Iowa Dental School.
Perhaps you can tell m e where a few
of the old fellows are. How about Johnny
Lawrence , the thi rd man in 153; and how
about all the boy who went on tarmac
duty in K a n as? Where are Jack Weber,
and his roommate "Red?"
How is the band and the glee clu b
co ming along? I'm glad to see Dr. Balogh
is still on the job. You know, that co ncer t
last Christmas time at Severance Hall
was one of the biggest thrills of my life.
I wish we could all get together again this
year.
A / S K eith Blair, U.S . .R.,
1042 No. 21st Street,
Milwaukee 3, Wisconsin.

*

Lou Konya:
I am in dire need of information. Since
being separated fro m my fellow cia smates and having occa ion to meet but
one of them in the last two years of
service, that in itself has limited my
knowl edge of them. (Oh, yes, Fr. English
was near Cassino. ) I mentioned the fa ct
to ick Barille, and he told me you have
the answer to that situation, through the
Carroll News .
I have been in action fir tat Ca si no,
and since have been in Italy, moving
with the front. I am fine as can be; lost a
little weight, but had no casualty. Am in
the fteld artillery.
Sgt. Lou Kenya , 35513530 ,

Btry. C, 175th F .A.,

APO 464, Hq. Btry 698,

A.P.O 34, c/ o Postmaster,
ew York, N.Y.

F.A. Bn., c/ o Po tmaster,
ew York, N.Y.

Nick Barill e:
New· about Carroll ite is always good
news to you; therefore, it i with great
plea ure that I end you some information about two more of your loyal sons.
We met on the same day somewhere near
the Appenines in Northern Italy. The
first you will remember by his warm
mile and plea ·ing personality. He is
gt. Casmir Rutkow ki, 35303228, C. E
- 362nd Inf., A.P.O. No. 91, c/ o Potmaster, New York, N. Y. The econd
you will recall for his wid smi le, deep
eye , and inimitable walk. He i gt. Lou
K onya. • It was the fir t time in eighteen
months that I have met anyone from
home, and it is on ly fitting that they
were Ca rrollites . atu rally our con versation centered around J.C.U. Lou and
Cazzy wish to be remembered to all
their fri end s.
Cpl. ick Barille, 650
8 18 QM Sten. Co.
APO 464, c/ o Postmaster,
New York, N. Y.
• Letter from J(onya qnoted above.
To nyHorak:

The ar roll 1-, ew acted as the intermediary in arranging a meeting with
another Carroll alumnus, Gilbert Kirby,
who, I believe, was a member of the cia s
of '41. It happened this way. I was visiting the mess hall of my ow n old outfit
at A.P.O. 9 0 and the mail orderly
brought in some mail that was chasi ng
me through all the old address s. In cluded in the lot was the September copy of
the Canoll New s. Of course when Kirby
aw the 'c~rroll 1\ ews the ice was broken.
We had a ni ce v isit.
So my laxity in giving you my new
address paid ofT - one of tho··e 'felix
culpas' we heard about in Latin clas ·e .
That wa a great cove r photo on t he
September i sue of the 1\ ews. It' s a r
mind er of the real contribution being
made by fellows from ur Alma Mater.
I'll give you the new address now and
close for the time being.
Capt. A. J. Horak,
Ships Complement,
Seattle Port of E mbarkat ion,
Seattle 4, Wash.

*

Cpl. Richard D. Deem s is a special
service man in charge of athletics at the
Eighth Air Force B-17 Flying Fortre. s
station in England. He is a member of
the 94th Bomb Group which was cited
by the President for its hi tori c bombing
of the Muhlembau aircraft a sembly
plant at Brun wick, Germany.
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Chaplain Jam sA . 0' 'eill , li uLenant
in the Naval R serve, is now station d at
Lhe
aval Training Station at
Sam pson, ew York. He was ordained
in 1941, and was formerly assistant pastor at. t. Th omas Aquinas Parish.
Fir t Lt. Euge ne W. Kirb y, who received his B.B.A. h re in 19:39, is now in
the South Pac·ific. rle reports that he was
president of a Carroll Club "back at
Camp Shelby." Soon to be promoted to
captain, U. Kirby is in the ~7th Division Quartermaster section.
Also in the :17th arc Firs t Lt. Franci .
:.vi. Co rbin of Youngstown, who is assis tant adjutant general of the 14th
Army Corps, and P vt. .J onas Moran who
recently gave up a rating in divisional
artillery to join the meteorology section.
Lt. Thomas J. M cC uir e, who parachuted from a burning Liberator ov r
Yugoslav ia, and spent several month s
in a pri on camp, has return ed home on a
~!-clay fu rlough. He was marriPd to Miss
Sheila H eal y at St. Ann's Church as soon
as it could be arranger!.
Jose ph PhilliJl S ulli,•a n, assistant city
law dir ctor, will be executive a ·sistant
to mayor-designate Th om as A. Burke.
A grad uate of arroll and of Reserve
Law School, Mr. Sull ivan became assistant police prosecutor in 194 1, and was
appointed assistant law director last year.
George A. Reed was r ce ntly co mmi ·i onecl a second li eute nant in t he Army
Air Forces after compl etin g bomb ardi er
trainin g at th e arlsbad (New Mexico )
Army Air Field.

Capt. Edw<Jrd Scib, a Mustang pilot,
has b en awarded the D.F.C. His unit
ha.~ rlestroyed over 500 planes in the
Mediterranean theater. At the time of
the action for which he was decorated,
Capt. eib was operating from a Russian
base in support of Russian ground troops.
His citation rearls in part: "With outstanding courage and professional skill,
Cap'tain Seib attacked three flight· of
three nemy aircraft each and forc ed
them to jettison their bomb· before they
could reach their target. In the aeri<~l
battle that followed, Captain eib destroyed two of the enemy aircraft and
damaged t wo others."
Th e Hev. Jose 11h Martin , Carroll
grarluate, and once Golden Gl ves semifinali ·t, has been ordain ed in St. Mary's
College, Kurseo ng, lnrli a. He studied at
Carroll, Milford, and
st Baden.
Fir s t Lt. Hob er t Fra ncis i\loran, 22,
Ignatius and Carroll graduate, has been
awarded the Distingui hed Flying Cr ,
in addition to the Air Medal he received
recently. lie ha co mpleted 90 operat ional missions, and now ha: a flight of
his ow n.
l. t. Steve Polach e k , the half-pint fullback, whose pa s to Ed Will ard wo n the
Big Four title for Carro ll in 1939, has
been awa rd ed t he bronze tar for galla ntry. His citation read: : " Lieutena nt
Polachek and his platoon participated in
a counter-attack upon an enemy penetration into our lines. He and his men,
d s pi te fier e resista nce, captu red several
enemy positio ns a nd aided in the s uccessful co mpl eti on of t he mis. ion."

Pfc. J ohn Humphr ey is a membe r of
a co mmunications unit that flie' to
France, sets up radio communications
units, and return; to a U. S. ba e.
F.O. H. L. 1-lumphrey is a B-24 bombardier ba ·ed on l c zland.
Three former 'arroll men are now
quartered in the same barrack at Quart ermaster School at Great Lake
Cha rl e. A. ;\I ase k , T ho mas \\' . Kell y,
and R obe rt Woodm a n.
Jim Tolle i; now stationed at Camp
Bowie, Texas.
Lt. Ne<~ l E. Ca rroll , U.S.M . . R anrl
Lt. ( j.g .) Bill Le nnon of the Navy a re
now tationed with the same outfit.
Norma n V. P eritorc i · at pre ent attending the Stud nt Offi cers Training
School at th Aberdeen Prov in g Grounds,
He i taking a COUI"e in amm un it ion.
prior to assign ment.
Sgt. Eugen e E. ce. i now at Sheppard Field, Texa· .
Lt . C eorge Co le man ha~ been at M arch
Field, Riverside, Cal ifornia, since receiving his co mm ission in S ptember.

!?irs t Lt. Donald A. Schulman , ~8 years
old, of Cleveland H eights, ha been
mi ·sin g over Germany sine~ Novemb!' r 2.
I n the servic since D ecember, l9 42 ,' Lt.
Schu lm an, a navigato r aboard a flying
fort re ·s, is the rather of a two-year-o ld
so n, Robert .

rvaaL

1ARRI AGES
Miss Stella Theresa Gr icius t o En. .
Abler L. Crc'goric, U.S.N .R., on November 15, in St. George Ch urch.
M is. Sheli <J Healy to Lt. Thomas J.
McGu ire on
ove mber 16 in St . Ann
C hurch.
Miss Agnes Th erese R eilly to Frank
J . Ga llagh er on Nov mber 11 in t.
Stephen Church.
Miss April O'Boy le to En . Leo Cor r ,
. .R., on November, 23, in Ge u
C hurch.
Miss Gloria A. Robin. on to S / Sgt.
Jam es C . Grant on Octob er 26, in t .
Luke Church .
Miss Helen Joan ingleto n t o Jose ph
P . Lyon on October 21, in St. P atri ck
Churc h.
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Mi s Mary R. Quinn t o Edwar d V.
Cain on
ovember 25 in t. Aloy ius
Ch urch .
Mi s Floren ce A. Britton t o Li e ut.
William J e nk s on
ovem ber 30 in St.
Ann's hurch .
En.· . Gerald J . Whe eler ,
.S . . R .
(V-12 program at Carr II ), wa ma rri ed
on Octo ber 28th in Cincin nat i. He is now
on the P acific, heading out h we t.
Mi s Mary A. Barlo w to P vt. Robert
A. P er che on Oct ober 21, in the St. John
ew ma n Club Chapel of the niversity
of Illi nois.

Lt.

l{onk<~ l

Lt. Ralph E. Konkal was severely
wou nded by a hand-grenade whil e fighting with the First Army in Germany, a
war-office telegram ha inf ormed hi
par!' nts. Lt. Konkol, 28, was a member
of a n a rm ored unit. At his last writing
there till remained orne fragments to
be dug out of his <Jrm. T wice befo re
wounded, a veteran of Sicily, D-Day,
a nd Aachen, Lt. Konkol ha s even pillboxe to hi s credit and wears two clusters to hi · purple heart.

Tftnn1{!.h ilw ··complim ent8 of a Fri end ;'
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1. T o rT mirtd \ l111nn i. Sen i<'l' lll <' n an d Friends to ,.;e nd us l' han /!1':l'ha n ge~ ill add r r~s;
2. to a~ h. for rt !' ll "·' le t Lr rs a rtd ph oto,.;.
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.
/l oliday Greet ings
fr om
S II .\ W- BALT I C
C kvcland 's Finr. l Flo ris t

Trl. H. 1\ 790 0

Bread at Its Be t

LAUB'S
Sunbeam Bread

first in Quality ruul l~ri ·e
BHl
' 'I I C 1-. I•' L O 'I 1<: H
\1 ,\1\T
'f'1co Loca ti o n .~

2002 Lorain
\I 1\in :)5<11.

10911 Ca rn rgir
(; \ rfirld t1800

TO BUY OR SELL

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS
SERVICE CENTER
ATLANTIC PRO DUCTS

Give your car a tr·ettt
1. A-1 Lubrication.

2. Chemacreme Wash.

3. 30-minute battery
service.
4 . Officia l tire inspector
always on duty.

3 GENERATIONS IN THE
FUNERAL PROFESSIO.N
" Serving the famili es of Great er
Cl eve la nd for more then 70 y ears,
wi th courtes y and th oug htfuln ess,
and ever moving fo rward toward
improvement."

REAL ESTATE
CA L L

J OHN j . KENNY
FA 8646

HEIGH'l,S
THE McGORRA Y
BROS. COMPANY
Fzm erctl D i rectors

POSY SIJOPPE
Flowe rs
Orch ids

3040 LORAIN A V ENU E

Co rsages

14133 DETROIT A V ENU E
lakewood Home

E Hicview 00&7
). W. McGORRA Y
). ) . O 'MALLEY

13948 Ced al' R oad

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
Independent Man

INVALID CAR SER VI CE
ME/rose 1971

WE TELEG RAPJ[

F.'LOWEU

EVERYWHE RE
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Best Wishes
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For the Christmas Season
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Our Fighting Carroll Men in the Service
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COMPLIMENTS OF:

~
.

THE FACULTY
MR. PETER L. AMICO

MR. JAMES R. MYLOTT

MR. JOSEPH E. AYLWARD

MR. 'VILLIAM L. NORMITE

~~

MR. L. C. CALLAHAN

~

MR. JAMES F. COLEMAN
MR. JOSEPH COLLINS

MR. FRANCIS J. O' NEILL
MR. HUGH M. O' NEILL

~~

~
~
~.n·

~

MR.CHARLESJ.PATTERSON

~

~

~
~

~~

~.·

~

~

~
~
~:~:sl

MR. TED J. ESCH
MR. FRANCIS FEIGHAN
MR. RALPH F. FRENCH

MR. FRANKLIN A. POLK

A FRIEND

MR. CHAHLES L. HAINUS

MR. GAHY I. GAHAPIC

MR. FHANK J. RANNEY

HOLY HEDEEMEH PAHISH

MR. and MRS. E. J. RUETH

~

MR . EDWARD J . McAULEY

MR. NICHOLAS R. SHEEHAN

~

MH. LOGAN McAULEY

MR. ROBERT M. SLIFE

MH. EUGENE H. McCAHTHY

DH. JAMES F. SLO,VEY

~

~

~
~
~

m

~
«
~

~

~

MR. CLARENCE J. PERRIER

~

i
~
~
~

~l1
~

l~

~

~

I

~.·

MR. FHA CIS T. McDONOUGH

DR. JOHN lVI. SLOWEY

~

~

DR. LAMBERT McGANNON

MR. HAROLD J. TRAVERSE

~

~

MR. EDWAHD P. McHUGH, JR.

MR. EDWAHD A. UXA

~

~

MR. BAHT T. MciNTYHE

MH. JOSEPH H. VANA

~

MR. ANTHONY MACKAY

DR. FRANK C. WINKEL

DR. WILLIAM J. MANNING

DH. HAROLD C. WISE

~
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~
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~

~

~
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